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' BUSTER BEOWK"

IX CHARLOTTE.
ADVISE AOA2EST BOND ZSSVX

School Board Dm Vat TWak u Xsjm

NORTH CABOLWA XBWS.

Items of Interest from all Parts
ths Old North SUta.

Idas LlnU Props Hicmmi the BrtdeHtU- -fiuoruuoi off Boadt it rriisss) AlTisam.f Mr. Uoy4 McXay, Jr.
A marriage marked by its beautiful1CONSIDERED

At BMetisg af the eity Idermea
Tuesday night Mr. M. & Stickler, Dr.
J. S. 6moot and Prof. A. 6. Webb
wars prssent as reprascntstiras af the

Mecklenburg county has more miles
of macadam roads than uv oth.r

simplicity was solemnized as th home
of Mr. A. H. Propat ka nbjbt wImo

Tha Observer Says tha Show Pleased
a Large Charlrtte Andienc.

"Busier Brown," whirt mil ,p.
pear here tonight, played in Charlotte
last night, and the Obx-ne- r this
morning says of it :

"Juvenile Charlotte had i. inning

sIms lnabeth Kropst IteeaiM the
bride ot Mr. J. Lloyd McKay. Jr. Est. srnool board The were invited by

REPRESENTATIVE XOOrTCE, Of Mayor Wagoner to bring any matterPlato Durham, pastor at Central Meth

PEB80XAL ME5TI0H.

Soma of tha Peopla Ear and Else-

where Who Coma and Go.

Mr. J. A. Cannon is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Mr. S. O. Stone spent yesterday
evening in Salisbury on business.

Mr. Phifer Propst, of Gasionia, is a
visitor in the city today.

Mrs. W. H. Shield, of Charlotte, is
the guest of Mrs. W. L. Robinson.

Mr. J. F. Ftizgerald, of Dunn, was
a Concord visitor yesterday.

Mr. W. R. Odell has gone to Nash-
ville. Tenn., on a short business trip.

Mr. W. C. Correll nas goue to
Spartanburg on a short business trip.

with a vim yesterday. Ilut-- Brown,relating to tht schools of the eity they
desired before the board. Mr. Stiek-le- y

stated to the board that as rep-

resentative of the school board he

a real boy this time, was lien-- , ircom-

ONSLOW,- - WANTS TO IXVES-TIOAT- E

INSURANCE
BUSINESS OF THE

STATE.
paniea ny iige, atso a i tinman

odist enured, officiated. The ceremony
was performed in the presence of only
a few relatives and friends of the
young couple. Th marriage was sol-
emnized in the parlor, which wss
most attractively decorated. A collec

lerson, who displayed at limes ant bought he expressed the sentiment of almost human inteTTiayiu-f- . Ot ofthe majority of the members and sta
Bill to Regulate FuMniCT Rates ted that on account of the present

rata of taxation and the increase in

the laigest, if non-li- laiL'c-;- , audi-

ence that ever attended a mat im per-
formance 'here, witnessed the produc

tion of ferns and palms formed a bank
beneath the north window where the
vows were spoken, and the windows
were draped in ivy.

'Mary Jane" at the Opera House
TobJcbsV

taxation that would result from a bond

county iu the l uiied States.
Th, North Carolina irrand lodge of

Masons Wednesday night reelected
Grand Master R. N Hackett, of North
Wilkeshoro; Deputy (irand Master W.
B. McKoy. ,,f Wilmington, and other
grand olliccr. for the ensuing year.

Mr. ,Jatne H Iluke, president of the
Southern Power company and head of
the American Toliucco company, is
louiuiuir hi:: on the commercial hori-so- ii

of the South Atlantic states as a
developer of resource tlie equal iu
potentiality to .lames J. Hill, the fa-

ther of tie northwest and admittedly
the giealeM ,eveloier of the age.

The director of the census told the
Asheville (ia?ette-N'en- s representative
Wednesday that a recount at Asheville
could not he allowed under any

The lime for such action
hag pased since the figures already

tion. It was a o. K. O. nun . m range
as it niav seem. All the kicMies were

The first soft touch of Heudels- - FLOWS.

issue for the schools, he did not think
the bond issue advisable at the present
time. Dr. Smoot and Prof. Webb
both expressed their approval of such

there. At least if Iheie are any
Miss Catherine Wharton, of Ral more m t harlotte there we be noMr. Clinton Black, one of our prom-

ising younfg men, has cone to Ralei?h eigh, is the guest of Mrs. E. T. Can

slion's wedding maren, skilfully ren-
dered by Miss Mary HartselL was the
signal for the briday party to enter.
Miss Geneva Parks, maid of honor,

a course by the board, although ihey
said that a larger and more eommo- -

non.

Mr. G. W. Ould, a former merchant

to take a course in agriculture. We
are glad to sea tha young men making
a study of agriculture.".dressed in yellow crepe de chine and,diou Min were an imperative

need of the schools, they hsd eonelnd of Concord, is a visitor in the city toMrs. Tucker of No, 1, died at the
home or her son. Mr Jacob Tucker.

carrying a huge boqnet of carnations,
entered from the halt The groom and
his best man, Mr. Joe McKay, a
brother from Charlotte, entered from
the dining room. The bride then en

last Friday. She was buried at Bethel
Saturday.

The many friends of Misa Marv announced have to be retried to the

fear that Charlotte will teax- s. grow.
Hundreds of nurseries wen- icft be-

hind by the tots and totic war-tot-s.

Like the circus menai r in the
time-wo- rn Noah's-ai- k joke. Buster
proved a convenient excuse for many
growu-up- s, some of whom unlimrily
taboo the theatre with upiaii. hands
as having its proper place among car-
nal things. Sometimes ss many as
three or four lar.'e-siz- e ailnlt per-
sons attended for the express purpose
of bearing escort to a very diminutive
little fellow of scarce three jean and
not nearly so many feet in statue.

"So much for me crowd. The
show pleased. It was quite niatprially
changed from the plav which litis

tered from the hall, dressed in a blue Brooks are glad to welcome her home house and will hc used as a basis for
again after having spent several a new apiutioiiment.traveling gown with hat and gloves to

match and carrying a gorgeous bou weeks in the Salisbury Sanitorium.
She isfully restored to health. Editor Whitehead, of the Wilmingquet of white roses.

Following the ceremony the young On Friday night. January 0th a de
ton Lumber Journal, caused a stir in
the Marble room at Washington Tueslightful sociable was given at the

home of Mr. S. J. Bost. comiliment- - day by importuning a southern sena-
tor to vole for I.orimer because the
Illinois senator voted for duty on lum--

couple were showered with the con-

gratulations and best wishes of those
present, after which they left on
train No. 35 on their wedding tour,
keeping the place of destination a se-

cret from even their most intimate

ary to Misses Turner and Roberts, of
Sossamon's school. After everyone
had swapped a joke with bis neighbor
they retired to the dining room wliere

been previously presented sulUcient- -

day.
Mesadmes W. L. and W. E. G.

Robinson are spending the day iu
Charlotte.

Mr. John Porter has gone to Salis-
bury, where he will spend several days
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Sykes, of Mon-
roe, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Ivey.

Mrs. fl. F. Brown has gone to Mon-
trose, Moore county, to enter the san-
atorium Miere for treatment.

Mrs. I). 1!. Privett and her two chil-
dren left this morning on No. 29 for
their future home at Galveston, Texas.

Mr. Harry S. Shaw, of
Pa., is visiting his brother-in-la-

Rev. Clins. P. MacLaughlin.
Miss Myrtle Pcmherton returned

last niu'ht from Rock Hill, Monroe and
Charlotte, where she has been visiting
friends.

Miss Mary Nussman, who has been
visiting Miss Mary Cline, returned
this morning to her home in Salis

Ler. The Senator, whose name is with-- j
held for i lie present, dismissed White-- !
head from hi presence. The affair is
causing considerable talk about the

ed to do without these improved facil-

ities for a time and continue as tbey
have been doing making the best pos-
sible progress with their present
equipment.

Ravages of Wolves in Alaska an Ss--
lions.

Several residents of the west coast
of Prince of Wales Island, southeast-
ern Alaska, have been killed and eaten
by wolves during the last year, ac-
cording to Charles A. Sulzer, brother
of Congressmen 8uler, of New York,
who has just returned from the North.
Mr. Sulzer gays tbst the wolves having
killed off all the deer, have become
desperate with hunger and now come
right up to the doors of the cabins of
the miners.

Senators who hsve been studying
the Panama canal problems are con-
vinced they are about to pave the way
for mking the canal of tremendous
commercial importance to the United
States and that as the result ot the
untrammeled use of the eanal by
American vessels in the coastwise
trade, this country is one more going
to take rank as one of the leading
maritime countries.

Bill to Raise As limit for Work-

ing Roads from 18 to 21 Other
Bills.
Raleigh January 12. The first

trust-bustin- g bill of the session,

K nonce' bill to investigate insur-

ance business in the State, caused

spirited dUcussion in Hie House to-

day.
The bill had been referred to the

Judiciary Committee, No. 2, at
Koonre's request, but Battle, chair-

man, reported it back with the recom-

mendation that it be referred to the
Insurance Committee. To this Mr.

Kooni-- objected and finally got it re-

ferred to the Committee on Proposi-

tions and Greivnnces, by a vore of 77

to 21.

The follou ng new bills were in- -t

roduecd :

To regulate passenger rates in

State,-b- y Cave, of Duplin.

To provide new fire proof building
tor Slate Records preservation.

To amend law so as to give corpo-

ration eommisiion jurisdiction over
' ir.uk scales of railroads, etc.

To raise a;re limit for working

road from 18 to 21 years.'
A lot of bills passed the House, but

none were important.
1 ho principal development in the

Senate was the introduction by Qra-lia-

of bill providing bond issue for
one million dollars to meet appropri-

ations this session of the Legislature
it needed.

The Senate also passed a bill regu-

lating standard of nine.
- It also adopted rnlcs for the ses--.
ion. -- - " v j, , -

friends. a table was loaded with candies,
fruits, cakes, etc., all of which set atMrs. McKay is one of Concord's

Harold West as Ituster was clever
and very popular with the little
folks. The rest of the cast, too, while
iu some cases vaudcvillian, sustained

capitol.most attractive and accomplished
young ladies and by her attractive
personality and many noble qualities the youthful funmaker adequately."
of her strong Christian character has
attracted io her a multitude of

nngbt all pangs of hunger. The peo-
ple after listening to some songs, rec-
itations, declamations, etc., were
turned over to Mr. R, W. Diggers,
who amused them with some sleight of
hand tricks, which would of compared
with some famous Chinese juggler.
We wish t tha nk Mr. and Mrs. Bost
for their kindness and hosnitalitv in

Stump Blasting Demonstration To
friends and admirers. The groom is
a young man of recognized worth for

morrow.

Much interest is beiuff manifestedhis ability and bright promise of a
in the exhibition of farming' willi dyuseful future, and during his residence
namite, which will take place on theextending every eonrtesy for the com
farm of Mr. C. J. Harris, on the Ri- -fort and ease of their invited guests.

here, where he holds a responsible po-

sition at the office of the Kerr Bleach-er- y,

he has won the friendship and mertown road, tomorrow morning aiG.
11 o'clock. Quite a number of peoplebury.esteem of a large circle of friends.
will go out from Concord, and noGot Hera in Spite of a Bad Schedule
iloubt a large number from differentRev. Plato Durham arrived in the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD.

Charlotte, N. C, Not. 0, MM.
Change of scheduls SEABOARD

AIR LINE, effective noon Sunday
May 15. Westbound trains leave Char-
lotte as follows, daily:

No. 133, daily, 10 a. m.
N'o. 47, daily, 4:45 p. in.

Kastbound, daily:
No. 40, dailv, 4:50 a. m.
No. 48, daily, :30 a. m.
No. 44, daily, 5 :00 a. m.
No. 132, daily, 7:00 p. m.
Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol-

lows from the east:
No. 133, 9:55 a. m.
No. 45, 12:01 noon.
No 31), 10:50 p.

Arive from the west:
No. 40, 10:00 a. m.
No. 132, 7:00 p. m.

JAMES EES, JR,
Traveling Passenger Agent

city yesterday from Raleigh, where
Will Miss Eddy BJsaf

Talk among Christian Scientists in
New York emanating from the follow

parts of the county will he present
to see the interesting demonstration

Mrs. A. L. Smith, of Charlotte, 'is
visiting her brother, Dr. R. S. Young.

Mrs. P. B. Means is spending the
day in Salisbury.

Miss Evelyn Grier went to Hairis-bnr- g

yesterday afternoon to see her
little niece, Esther Gilmer Hall, who
is critically ill of pneumonia.

Mrs. M. T. Young, of Dunn, will ar

he has been spending several days.
Mr. Durham left Raleigh yesterday
morning and intemW arriving here
in the afternoon v 3"M in good time

Cotton Mill Man TJrga Drastic Cur-

tailment.
Drastic curtailment in the manu-

facture of eotton goods until the
prices of the manufactured product
assumes more correct ratio to the
cost of raw eotton was nrged in a res

Senator Tillman was in seat
ers of Mrs. Amanda Stetson, who was
excommunicated from the Church last
summer, is to tha effect that Mrs. again when the senate convencil Mon-

day and warmly received by his fellowto .officiate at theMyay-Prop- st mar-ri- a,

tmi the train twn Raleigh be
Mary Baker Eddy, founder of the re-
ligion, will rise from the dead. It is senators. - He said that "while still a

olution adopted by the Textile Mamv4 little wobbly," hP felt equal to thesnid that there has rVen a protest uttw tiam jw, i ici-fc ureenuoro
before it ..arrived, a Mr. , Durhamtaetarera' exchange t Atlanta n', Ideuiands of tle session.agsioar the guard wUck has been si".. rive this afternoon to see her daugh-

ter, Miss Louise. YoiAgy.T.'h is eits-fine-

to the home ofjier aunt, MimaU
MEddr1 tomb sine1 hnrlaL y eJJernOtBv JUOT tna.sWWW eameVmvtt libbnrfs that train.

n them state' sndThe tin?t8sm"-tW- itt ronr- - Na. 7pMirtoaef o to Con- -
, Al& tJ. '.wulpiikwhy has been visit

illness.-- .expected .to. arts from' ?h deaj aW"110 4 14 ft
cording to fl - foBwVjBotatkH.., Watub-Wnl-j- adwdula he phoned Mr. Boger, oft SfrXrJTx y rs T, f- - i , "p. haa fetm-nr- to H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.,

I,.ilH j,- - r rr. ' ithe Concord Garage, who sent Mr.from her book, "Unity of Good:"" If""" .w, wiyiu tins luuvfwViicuii mm m m miggocir-- ,
"And there appeared a new wonder, Fred Correll for him in an Inter-

state "40". They reached Concorded that a general meeting be called ina woman clothed with the sun, the

U, ,T.,..NaTv f. jb.inj.-'a- ud J. W.
Smil Vf Bidswllp) Wa. visitors in
tha iitf today." ,5iy will leave to-

morrow for Georgia to traver for the
Home Educational Co.

about an hour before the time for thethe near future to consider a plan for
putting the curtailment into effect.

It was pointed out that while he
price of the etaple hag risen phenome

marriage.
Unknown Man Jumps to Death from

... ,; augurauon. .
Thomas J. Pence, Washington" cor

resondnnt of The News and Observer
savm

"North Carolina will be well rep-

resented at the inauguration of
Wood row Wilson us governor of New
Jersey on the 17th. Major Charles
M Stedman, who was a close personal
friend of Mr. Wilson's father when

the two lived in Wilmington, N. C,
and Dr. Robert Young, of Concord
who was a classmate of Woodrow
Wilson at' New Jersey, will join Rep-

resentative Claude Kiiehen here and

make the trip to the Jersey capital.
- Mr- - Kitehin ig to be the gnest of

Hughes, of New Jersey, on

Didn't Hit Pole Exactly.

moon under her feet, and upon her
bead a crown of twelve stars."

Eugene Cox, a church official, said :

"There is nothing in Mrs. Eddy's
teachings that would give basis for
such an idea. 6he taught there was
no spiritual death. She taught noth-
ing about resurrection."

nally in the last few years the prices Moving Train.
A well dressed white man, appar The House committee on naval af

fairs completed their examination ofently about 37 years old, boarded pas-
senger train No. 12 Wednesday even Captain Robert E. Peary Wednesday

on his claim to attainment of the

of the manufactured product has not
kept pace.

Our Proposed Dog Law.

Salisbury Post.
A petition is being gotten up in

Cabarrus county to get rid of worth

ing at Hickory with a ticket to Elm-woo- d

and jumped from the train be North Pole and Hugh C. Mitchell, a
killed computor of the coast and gefore it came to a stop at Elmwood.

odetic survey, testified that he hand
Funeral of Mr. O. 0. Boyd Tomorrow.

The remains of Mr. Charles C.
Boyd, who died Tuesday night at bis
home in Roanoke, Va,, will arrive

He was instantly killed, having a hole

This is

The

Season

You can

Buy a

led Peary's observations. Mr. Mitchknocked in the top of his head. Theless dogs, and in a few days will be
submitted to the voters. The petition ell said that he had figured thatr, r - - . . -- P body was taken to Salisbury on the

same train at 8:30. Nothing was Peary when he made his furthermosttomgbt On train No. 3a. The funeral advocates a tax of $1.00 on all dogslr- - XOUUg Was UUl U ClUOiuai.o ul.
Dr- - Wilson, but a eollegemate, as tbef will be held at tha home of bis mo camp was less than five miles fromfound on the body ny which it couldin the county, one half of Which will

ther, Mrs. W. C. Boyd, tomorrow be jdentirled. The man wore a pair the Pole an dthat in his marches on
that day of the climax of his trip, he
passed within one and

of rubbers and a black suit, carriedmorning at 11 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier, pastor of the

go to the school fund and the other
half for the protection of birds and
other beneficial game to the farmers.
If it becomes a law it will result in

Olives watch with Waltham works

ml

and bad $D35 in money in his pocket miles o ft lie actual Pole. He did not
fix Peary exactly at the Pole. Mr.

First Presbyterian church, and the in-

terment will be made at Oakwood
cemetery. A short funeral service killing off half of the worthless dogs No one on the train knew anything

about him and none who has seen the Mitchell believed that Peary's obin Cabarrus, and at the same time the
servations could not be faked.body could. identify itvaluable dogs will be made subjectwas held at the home in, Roanoke this

morning, conducted by- - Rev. W. F.

former was a medical student anaj
the' latter a law student, but the two
were very close friends and Dr.

Young will go to New Jersey to atteud
the inauguration.

j"
The Methodist Orphanage.

- Winston Republican.

Rev. J. P. Rogers, Field agent for
the "Methodist Children's Home, this
eilv, bastlone gome good collecting for
that institutioin during the past year.
To date he has raised by subscrip-

tion $54,000 which will be used in

erectintr buildings, etc., and afiT'in

of larceny and protected by law. The
Powell, pastor of Calvary Baptist Wants $100,000 for Ejection fromConcord Tribune says it is claimedchurch. Suit oiTrain.that $1,500 is a conservative estimate

The Rev. George Cates, the Baptistof the revenue that will be derivedBishop Kilgo.
The Florida Christian Advocate from such a law. evangelist, of Louisville, Ky., who last

week was ejected from a Southern
says of the presidency of Bishop J.

Peary Admits Jealously.
"The Pole was something to whieh

I had devoted my life. It was a thing
on which I had expended everything

a part of even myself and for
which I had gone such a hell
as I hope no man in this room will
ever eierienc, and I didn't feel that
under the circumstances I wag called
upon to divide it with any man."

This was the defiant answer made

railway train at Arden, this state,
Kilgo at the recent session ot the Brown Manniactnrinf Company.

The directors of the Brown Manu Wednesday filed suit against the
Florida Conference; "The coming

ninkinir this institution one of the Southern for $100,000 damages. Mr.
among us of Bishop Kilgo will be re facturing Co. held a meeting in the

offices of the company today at 12Wat in the state. Let ns say that in Cates alleges that he sustained in
membered with gratitude by the mem ternal injuries and suffered great huo'clock. The meeting was well atbers of the Conference. Never has athe matter of support, in addition to

- ' the above, the Methodists of the Wes-

tern. N. C. conference are contribut
miliation by being forcibly ejected

pulpit in this city been filled with a tended and a semi-annu- al dividend of
3 per cent, was declared. The direc from the tram after he had offered Tuesday to the subcommittee of the

House Committee on Naval Affairsmileage book for transportation

Overcoat

At your

Own Price

tors of the company are as follows
more forceful and eloquent speaker,
and no Conference has been presided
over by a sweeter spirit. It is the

by Capt. Robert E. Peary, In his reWhich the conductor retuesd to ac
ing liberally. It is a worthy work
and a credit to ethodism and the
spirit of benevolence which .actuates

Messrs. C. W. Johnson, J. P. Allison,
F. J. Havwood. R S Young, W. W. ply to the blunt question by Reprecept.

Washington
Garments
V t W 10 HI

prayer of his brethren in Florida that sentative Roberts why the explorer
Flowe. B. W. Stokes, Mr. Watkins. E.his life may be spared for many years ad not taken anv white man with
Johnson. . J. Brasweil and J Jr.to bless ASjr common Methodism.

.. every enort.

Setback Party Yesterday.
Mrs- W. J. Hill delightfully enter.

him on the final dash to the lop, of
Goodmaiu- - '

Body is Unclaimed.
Unclaimed and without relatives i lie

body of A. C. Frank, who was found
dead in his bed in a Salisbury hotel
Monday morning of this week, lies in

the earth.
A New BMbank Strawberry.

. tinned 'iat a setback party yesterday , Three Splendid Prtmiams.
Another Lot of Ehears.I.nther xturbank annonnees newafternoon in honor of her niece, Miss The Times has choice of three splen the morgue of G. W. Wright, underta The Times and Tribune have justMarv ,eeman of JUurham Ttie type of strawberry" Tha Patagonia,"

which begins to ripen earlier and con did premiums to offer to all wbsexib-- i of u,at city; officers have exert- - received another lot of two gross ofwaC.Vsanry preu,7wasa won ' by
ed every effort to locate relatives ofers who pay a full year in advance.

Thar ure as follows:
the celebrated spring Tension
Shears, which are being given awayi-- Aaetue. Morrison

i After themeelic.uSr refresh- the dead man, who was supposed to
tinues to bear longer than any other
strawberry. It is heralded by its cre-
ator as the first of new nee which 1st. A pair ol eight men oonng

have been from Iowa, but so lar no to every subscriber who pays a full
year in advance. Come in and get ayore .Jhose - present

- were: ..
replies have been received to theirTension Shears. .

2nd. The Progressive Fanner one
year tfor only IS cents additional This

has come to make strawberry growers
rejoice,. The berries are uniformly
large, single berries sometimes weigh

telegrams. The body will be held for
several days' with the hope of finding

- , M Bscs Mary and Adeline Morrison,
Edna ' Corwl!,.-- " francos : Goodson,

pair.

Use our Penny Column It paysapplies only to mjsw uoaeriDara to relatives.Blanidie Brown. Anna Sliemll, Fran- ing an ounce. The seeds are so small
as to he almost imperceptible. ,res Craven, Fay Polk,- Laura Riden-- 3rd. --One year's subscription to the

Sonthiarn AarienltnrisL- hour. .Ethel Hooks. ot Dunn, feari

All our $lioO and $16.00 Suits

$Prtced, 10.00.

$20 Suits, New York's best produc-

tion in your size

Priced, $15.00.
SsssaMsseasaaasaaaaaasasaaaassMS

We are sole agentsjp'Crhart Ct rtr'airae1?11 Co

Mir. Millet and Son at AirJm, Texas., Boger, Mary Hart sell and Miss Plas All may have choice of any ox we
above premiums, but of course onlyA postal card received here yesterter.

day from Mr. Lester Miller, son of one can be taken.Children, Played With Hatches; On
1114Mr. Jotn U Miller, who want awayV . - If OWL

AEE PARTICULARLY DESIRED

by this bank which endeavors at all

times to learn the needs of the Farmer,

Merchant, Firm, Corporation and In-

dividual Depositor and meet themjjft

s helpful manner. .."

Penny Column Ada Ant Cash.with bis father, said thati."weHer clothing ieniting from a match,
(meaning, it Is supposed, bis father We are obliged o call tha attentionNolson. a danirhter of iMr. and himself) were in Arnim, Texas. of our patrons to tha faet that PennyV and Mr William Wmecoff, residing
Tins is where lTr. W. A. 'Povvanlt Column p ? i'" - ri r- - I This

near .6aHsbnry,wlMurpea to aiu
rule ..i t i ir.,uj - A. number ot small eluklren

V niavinir with matches and aeci- - Walter Brooks Abbott, secretary of
telephone the ad to tua oue yu .u
be advised what "the cost wUl ha and
vnaeted to make Mvmeni at once.

I!' JNa.ni.iw fl.l hnrn which was 4e--
the Suarianbunr Y. M. C. A., shot Out Capital, SurpluBvnd Profits of . - - ,l

tlM.0uo.00 furnish ample means not1 - - . . m vstiVyed and from the tame place the himself through tha head with 38- - Th nviM la one cent a wore, tor sawn
4 ,1r clittd-Ja- death. insertion. Wo hope ont food Wandacalibre revolver while anting in the I VI 1 - ' iConly to assist the business man, but to 9.The Cabarrusassociation .building Tuesday morning will please bear the above in bum. 14 UlI II. Lsfprotect hit deposits.Ht-Vt- R. Harris, who ishere wihh and died a few minutes afterwards. u

; ihiironeord" Eurniture Co., is' repre-- --Thr. will be services at GilwoodWhether it was suicide or accidentw . Tot are cordially invited to place Savings Bank.church on 'the fifth Sunday ; at 8semajr the Sfhmlard sewing maenine,
. insteU o the Singer, ws saiii jres-- it not known.- ,

' Baa Th Ttoea tot M frbUas. yotar accoant with thhi Bank.
o'clock p. m.

terd!1 w .

-

POOR PRINT


